To edit: http://cascade.wesleyan.edu
Live site: http://www.wesleyan.edu/archprog/collections/

HEADER SQUARES WITH CAPTIONS
- Image size: 190px (width) by 192px (height)
- add images to archprog/collections/headerimages/images
  o Note: there are two folders “dark” and “light” made for your convenience in organizing the images
- update archprog/collections/headerimages/header-images data definition
  o Note: for each image choose the appropriate “Image Position”
    ▪ Dark: 1,3,5
    ▪ Light: 2,4
  o Note: avoid using quotation marks in the caption area

DID YOU KNOW?
- Image size: 130px (max width)
- add images to archprog/collections/random-sidebar/images folder
- update archprog/collections/random-sidebar/sidebar data definition

NEW COLLECTION HIGHLIGHT PAGE
These instructions are for making a new collection highlight page. For example, “Middletown Archaeological Material.” Within each page there are “Collection Items” which are the objects that will appear below the intro text with thumbnails/titles and then with a larger image, catalog number, and description when thelightbox is viewed. Please note that these highlights will need to be updated by hand to the collection/collection-highlights index page.

- THUMBNAIL Image size: 190px (width) X 192px (height)
- FULL Image size: 520px (max width) x 400 (max height)

- New → Second Level Collection Highlight
  o Information: This will be intro text at the top of the page, introducing the collection
  o Collection Items
    ▪ Thumbnail: Choose image from collection-highlights/images
    ▪ Image: Choose image from collection-highlights/images
    ▪ Title: Title of object (use <em> </em> to make something italics)
    ▪ Catalog Number: Catalog number of object
    ▪ Description: Shown only when lightbox is viewed
  o Add more collection items as needed